Evening and Weekend
Academic Support Resources

Tutoring Support

eTutoring
Online tutoring in a variety of subject areas

- Upload papers to the Online Writing Lab and receive a written response from a tutor
- Post short questions to the eQuestions board for tutor assistance
- Talk with a tutor via Zoom video chat room
- To log in, click on Get Started → Washington → Clark College (etutoringonline.org)

On-campus Tutoring Centers
One-on-one tutoring assistance

- **STEM Center**
  See current schedule for early evening and Saturday hours
- **Accounting & Business Center**
  See current schedule for early evening hours

Research and Citations Assistance

Clark College Libraries
For assistance with research, citations, and formatting:

- Talk with a librarian in person during staffed hours at Cannell Library and at iCommons at CTC
- Chat with librarians or email them any time at “Ask A Librarian” on the library website (library.clark.edu)
- **Citing Sources: Overview**
  An online guide to citing sources, designed and created by Clark College librarians
- **Library Research Guides**
  Online resources for a variety of academic subjects, study skills, resources, and resource tutorials

24x7 Library Online Resources

Access thousands of ebooks and millions of online articles with Library Online Search Catalog and Articles & Databases A-Z
Computing Resources

My Clark Accounts
An overview of student account access information and login help for each resource/application.

Tech Hub
Centralized technical support for software, devices, and accounts provided by Clark College
- Evening and Saturday hours

Computer Labs
Computers and printing
- Evening and Saturday/Sunday hours (varies by location)